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BACKGROUND: Several decades of work have detailed
the value and goals of interprofessional education (IPE)
within the health professions, defining IPE competencies
and best practices. In 2013, the Liaison Committee for
Medical Education (LCME) elevated IPE to a U.S. medical
school accreditation standard.
OBJECTIVE: To examine the status of IPE within internal
medicine (IM) clerkships including perspectives, curricu-
lar content, barriers, and assessment a year after the
LCME standard issuance.
DESIGN: Anonymous online survey.
PARTICIPANTS: IM clerkship directors from each of the
Clerkship Directors in Internal Medicine’s 121 U.S. and
Canadian member medical schools in 2014.
METHODS: In 2014, a section on IPE (18 items) was
included in the Clerkship Directors in Internal Medicine
annual survey of its 121 U.S. and Canadian member
medical schools.
MAINMEASURES: Items (18) assessed clerkship director
(CD) perspectives, status of IPE curricula in IM clerk-
ships, and barriers to IPE implementation. Data were
analyzed using descriptive statistics and qualitative anal-
ysis of free-text responses to one of the survey questions.
KEY RESULTS: The overall survey response rate was
78% (94/121). The majority (88%) agreed that IPE is im-
portant to the practice of IM, and 71%believed IPE should
be part of the IM clerkship. Most (76%) CDs agreed there
is need for faculty development programs in IPE; 27%had
such a program at their institution. Lack of curricular
time, scheduling conflicts, and lack of faculty trained in
IPE were the most frequently cited barriers. Twenty-nine
percent had formal IPE activities within their IM clerk-
ships, and 38% were planning to make changes. Of those
with formal IPE activities, over a third (37%) did not in-
volve student assessment.
CONCLUSIONS: Since LCME standard issuance, only a
minority of IM clerkships have included formal IPE activ-
ities, with lectures as the predominant method. Opportu-
nities exist for enhancing educational methods as well as
IPE faculty development.
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INTRODUCTION

In July 2013, the Liaison Committee for Medical Education
(LCME) elevated interprofessional education (IPE) to a core
MD program educational component and an accreditation
standard: BThe core curriculum of a medical education pro-
gram must prepare medical students to function collaborative-
ly on healthcare teams that include health professionals from
other disciplines as they provide coordinated services to
patients^ (LCME 2013; 19-A).1 Several decades of work
detailing the value and goals of IPE, defining IPE competen-
cies and best practices, and publications and position papers
from many multinational organizations have highlighted the
importance of IPE in medical education and practice.2,3

Interprofessional education occurs through formal interpro-
fessional teaching sessions where two or more professions can
learn with, from, and about each other to improve collabora-
tion and quality of patient care.3 IPEmay enhance the learner’s
understanding of the roles and responsibilities of other pro-
fessions, while cultivating respect among the healthcare team
members.4–11 In 2011, leaders from the AAMC and five other
health professions crafted a report, Core Competencies for
Interprofessional Collaborative Practice, that defines the
IPE competency domains (values and ethics, roles and respon-
sibilities, interprofessional communication, and team-based
care) and sub-competencies to guide IPE efforts.2,5,6,8 Some
efforts have been met with challenges such as limited resour-
ces, scheduling difficulties, and lack of faculty experience and
interest, raising questions on how to best design, implement,
and evaluate an IPE program.12–15

Previous studies have shown that training in the context of
clinical practice may increase students’ confidence in commu-
nication and teamwork and their understanding of the role of
other health professions.16–18 Guided by Bandura’s principles
of social learning theory,20 workplace learning,21 and an un-
derstanding of situated learning,22 clinical rotations including
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the internal medicine clerkship could be an ideal setting for
IPE. Many medical schools have been using clinical care
teams during clinical rotations to teach their medical students
teamwork and leadership skills.13,19,23

Prior to the LCME accreditation requirement,1 a national
survey of internal medicine (IM) clerkship directors (CDs) in
2009, showed that only 19% of the core IM clerkships had a
formal IPE curriculum and 57% of the CDs believed IPE
should become part of the undergraduate clinical curriculum;
scheduling conflicts, time in the existing curriculum and lack
of resources were the most significant barriers to IPE
implementation.13

The aim of this study was to examine the status of IPE
within IM clerkships including perspectives, curricular con-
tent, barriers, and assessment a year after the LCME standard
issuance.

METHODS

In May 2014, the Clerkship Directors in Internal Medicine
(CDIM) conducted its annual, online, confidential survey of
its 121 US and Canadian member medical schools. The des-
ignated CD from each member medical school was sent an
invitation to participate in the survey by electronic mail. Non-
responders were contacted up to three additional times by
email and once by telephone. The aim of the study was not
included in the survey or any communications with the
respondents. The Institutional Review Board at the Washing-
ton DC Veterans Affairs Medical Center declared the study
exempt from further review.

SURVEY DEVELOPMENT

A call for questions for the CDIM national survey was issued
to all CDIM members in the fall of 2013. After reviewing the
literature on IPE, the authors (IA and CH) formulated and
submitted survey items to assess the current status of IPE in
the IM clerkships. The CDIM Research Committee reviewed
all the submissions and selected four major sections based on
clarity, quality, appropriateness, and importance to the CDIM
mission, including IPE. The survey also captured demograph-
ic information about the respondents and their institutions.
The selected questions were further edited and revised by

the members of the CDIM Research Committee (including
KC and IA) before being presented to CDIM Council, who
provided feedback and final approval. Some survey sections
contained items that branched or involved Bskip logic,^ so that
respondents could skip questions that were not relevant to
them. The final online survey instrument underwent pilot
testing by the members of the Research Committee and Coun-
cil (approximately 20 individuals in total), and was edited for
optimal flow and clarity prior to the survey launch.
The survey section on IPE consisted of 18 items including

multiple-choice, open-ended, and Likert-scaled questions

(online Appendix). These questions assessed CDs’ perspec-
tives on IPE, the status of IPE curricula and assessment in the
IM clerkships, and barriers to IPE implementation.

DATA ANALYSIS

The survey responses were summarized using descriptive
statistics. For the question, BWith LCME ED-19-A, are you
planning to make any changes to your clerkship,^ free-text
responses were organized by yes/no/no response and then
classified according to theme by two authors through consen-
sus using an inductive, iterative approach (IA, KC). For the
open-ended prompt, BDescribe how you overcame existing
barriers,^ all responses addressing the prompt were reported.

RESULTS

Overall, 94 of 121 (78%) institutional members responded to
the survey; 92 (76%) completed the section on IPE and are
included in this analysis. Table 1 displays respondents’
demographics.
Eighty-one (88%) of the respondents strongly agreed or

agreed that IPE was important to the practice of IM, and 65
(71%) believed that IPE should be part of the IM clerkship.
Seventy (76%) of the respondents strongly agreed or agreed
that there was a need for faculty development programs to
enhance faculty knowledge and skills in IPE; only 25 (27%) of
the respondents had a formal faculty development program on
IPE at their institution, and 19 (21%) were unsure whether
they had one.
Thirty respondents (33%) reported having an integrated

IPE curriculum at their medical school, with integration de-
fined as interdisciplinary block courses that bring together
basic, clinical, and social sciences, or include longitudinal
curricular themes across the curriculum. When asked when
IPE was formally taught (i.e., structured activities) at their
institutions, 60 (65%) respondents reported that IPE was

Table 1 Respondent Demographics (N = 92)

Respondent characteristic N (%)

Gender
Male 48 (52)
Female 42 (47)

Academic rank
Assistant professor 27 (29)
Associate professor 41 (45)
Full professor 24 (26)

Institution—public vs. private
Public 50 (54)
Private 41 (45)

Entering medical school class size
≤80 5 (5)
81–120 23 (25)
121–160 22 (24)
161–200 24 (26)
>200 18 (20)
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formally taught at their medical schools. Forty-eight (80%)
responded that IPE teaching activities occurred during the
preclinical years, 37 (62%) during the clerkships, and 11
(18%) during the sub-internships. Analyzing by respondent,
for 20 (33%), IPE teaching occurred during the preclinical and
clerkship years; 18 (30%) during the preclinical years only;
nine (15%) during the clerkship year only; seven (12%) during
the preclinical, clerkship, and sub-internship years; two (3%)
during the clerkship and sub-internship years; and two (3%)
during the preclinical and sub-internship years (Fig. 1).
Less than a third (27, 29%) responded that they had formal

IPE activities within their IM clerkships, although 35 (38%)
were planning to make changes to their clerkships to meet the
LCME requirements for IPE. See Table 2 for analysis of the 31

free-text comments that respondents wrote to accompany their
response to whether changes were planned.
Among the 27 IM clerkships with formal IPE activities, 22

(81%) reported that these activities were mandatory. Most
often, both physicians and non-physicians taught IPE together
during the clerkship (16, 60%), with only physician teachers in
eight (30%) and only non-physician teachers in two (7%).
Nursing, pharmacy, and social work were the allied health
professions most frequently involved in the IPE instruction
in the IM clerkships (Fig. 2). Features of these formal IPE
programs, including setting, topics taught, teaching modality
used, duration, and other health professional student inclusion,
is shown in Table 3.
More than one-third of the respondents (10, 37%) did not

assess the students during their formal IPE activities in the IM
clerkship. Of those 17 who did, direct observation of students’
team skills during real patient encounters (8, 47%), student
self-assessment (5, 29%), objective structured clinical exams
(OSCE; 3, 17%), and multiple-choice questions (2, 12%) were
the tools most often used for assessment. Lack of time during
the clerkship (15, 55%), lack of faculty trained in IPE (10,
37%), and conflicting academic calendars (7, 26%) from the
participating health profession schools were the major barriers
that clerkship directors encountered in the implementation of a
formal IPE program in their clerkships.
In response to the open-ended question, BDescribe how you

overcame existing barriers,^ there were five responses in total
that addressed the prompt. Respondents mentioned 1) man-
dating participation, 2) using IPE encounter cards for the IM
wards, 3) having a motivated faculty member with internal
grant funding, 4) identifying faculty champions in the other
professions, and 5) having the curriculum delivered at their
affiliated Veterans Affairs hospital by dedicated faculty and
chief residents in patient safety and quality improvement.

DISCUSSION

This national survey of IM CDs highlights existing gaps in
the delivery of IPE in IM clerkships post-LCME standard
issuance. Although the majority of the CDs (88%) per-
ceived IPE as very important to the practice of IM, and
71% of CDs believed that it should be part of the IM
clerkship, only a minority of IM clerkships included formal
IPE activities. The attitudes of the IM CDs towards IPE
appear to have changed since 2009, when only 68% of them
believed that was important in the practice of IM and 57%
thought it should become a part of the undergraduate med-
ical curriculum.13 However, many IM CDs indicated that
they planned to make changes to their clerkships to meet the
LCME requirements for IPE.1

Interestingly, all family medicine CDs (n = 88, survey re-
sponse rate: 66%)who responded to a survey conducted by the
Council of Academic Family Medicine Educational Research
Alliance in 2012 felt that IPE was important to the practice of

Figure 1 When IPE is taught across the medical school curricula at
60 responding US medical schools (not shown: 3% occurring in

preclinical and sub-internship years).

Table 2 Free-Text Responses to BWith LCME ED-19-A, Are You
Planning to Make Any Changes to Your Clerkship?^

Theme Representative comment

Yes (19) Specific ideas (9) BAdding new assessment tools,
particularly for sub-internship^
BSmall-group case-based dis
cussions with both medical
students working with PA
students^

Likely in the
future (4)

BEventually want to formalize
and add structure—but
working on higher-priority
issues at this point^

Outside clerkship
purview (3)

BThe clerkship will follow the
direction the school wishes to
pursue in this area.^

Already added (3) BWe added a nurse shadowing
and interaction experience.^

No (9) Already added (5) BIt is included as part of their
clinical experiences—there is
a vertical curriculum that
starts formally in the
preclinical years.^

Outside clerkship
purview (3)

BThe school of medicine
handles IPE outside the
clerkship.^

Time as barrier
(1)

BNot enough time in an 8-
week hospital-based medicine
clerkship^

No response (3) Unclear (3) BLikely in the future, unclear
at this time^
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family medicine (FM), but only 38% had incorporated IPE
into their clerkships.23 A literature review showed a lack of
similar studies among clerkships in other specialties, under-
scoring the need for more research in this area.
Our survey results describing structured IPE experiences

during the IM clerkship are congruent with the AAMC 2011–
2014 Graduation Questionnaire (GQ) report, where students
indicated that they had curricular opportunities to learn with
nursing (81%), pharmacy (80%), physician assistant (65%),
social work (52%), and physical therapy (49%) students;
however, the GQ did not inquire when these IPE experiences
occurred and in what contexts.24

Our respondents indicated that the IPE activities during IM
clerkships were not always conducted together with students
and faculty from other health professions. This was unantici-
pated, as activities with a focus on interprofessional teamwork
would seem difficult to carry out without interactionwith other
health professions. One to three hours were spent on formal
IPE activities in the majority of the IM clerkships (59%).
Considering the significant amount of time students spend at
clinical settings where interaction with other health profes-
sions is naturally occurring, there is an opportunity to imple-
ment formal IPE activities during the IM clerkship. The
AAMC GQ (2011–2014) highlighted that medical students
gain a better understanding of collaborative and interprofes-
sional patient care and are more satisfied with their medical
training when they learn alongside individuals from other
health professions.24 In a recent review of interprofessional
team training at the prelicensure level, Nelson et al. concluded
that team training appeared to be effective in improving team
knowledge, communication, and skills, and highlighted the
need for continued exploration of the best method for team
training.25

Lectures were the main modality used by the CDs for
teaching IPE, while small-group teaching, including debrief-
ings, facilitated reflections, and case conferences and

simulations, were used less often. Similarly, FM clerkship
directors used lectures and grand rounds (49% and 14%,
respectively), case-based learning (29%), case reviews
(26%), OSCE (20%), and standardized patients (9%) to teach
IPE during the FM clerkship.23 Opportunities exist for the use
of innovative methods, such as reflection, to teach IPE.26 Only

Figure 2 Non-physicians who teach IPE in the internal medicine clerkships with formal IPE curricula.

Table 3 Features of Formal IPE Programs During the Internal
Medicine Clerkship (N = 27)

Setting N (%)
Inpatient 27 (100)
Outpatient (university-affiliated, community, and
student-run clinics)

12 (44)

Home visits 2 (7)
Skilled nursing facilities 1 (4)
Palliative care 1 (4)

Topics taught
Team skills 22 (81)
Communication skills 19 (70)
Systems improvement through interprofessional
teamwork

14 (52)

Patient management 1 (4)
Teaching modality
Lecture 17 (63)
Simulation exercises 6 (22)
Small groups (debriefings, facilitated reflections, case
conferences)

6 (22)

Multidisciplinary rounds 6 (22)
Online modules 0 (0)

Duration
<1 h 2 (7)
1–3 h 16 (59)
>3 h 6 (22)
Not sure 3 (11)

Other health professional students involved
Nursing 18 (67)

Pharmacy 18 (67)
Social work 13 (48)
Physical therapy 7 (26)
Physician assistant 5 (18)
Dental 1 (4)

IPE activities conducted jointly with the other health professions
Always/most of the time 12 (44)
Sometimes 9 (33)
Rarely/never 3 (11)
Other 1 (4)
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17% of the CDs in the survey used simulation in their clerk-
ships, despite research showing that simulation is effective in
improving communication and teamwork skills, knowledge,
and attitudes towards teamwork.27,28 Tofil et al. introduced
weekly interprofessional simulations to the 8-week IM clerk-
ship using four clinical scenarios and showed an improvement
in medical and nursing students’ self-efficacy communication
scores and their understanding of the role of each profession
role.29 Interprofessional simulation used in a surgical residen-
cy significantly increased second year surgical residents’ com-
munication, leadership, teamwork, and procedural ability
scores.30

Among the IM clerkships with formal IPE activities,
only 63% evaluated their students’ interprofessional skills.
Direct observation of students’ team skills during real
patient encounters was the most popular assessment meth-
od—as expected, considering the abundance of these
encounters during the clinical years. Student self-
assessment and OSCEs were used less, while peer assess-
ment, patient satisfaction surveys, and written reflections
were not used for assessment. Lack of familiarity, time,
and resources, and the logistics associated with the use of
these tools could have precluded their use.
Barriers to the development and implementation of IPE

programs continue to exist.13 Lack of time during the
clerkship and conflicting schedules, lack of faculty train-
ing and interest, lack of student interest, and funding
limitations remain important barriers in IPE. Similarly, in
the 2009 study by Liston et al., scheduling, time in the
existing curriculum, and resources in time and money
were the most significant barriers to IPE in the IM clerk-
ship.13 Better alignment of schedules among the partici-
pating health professional students and faculty and the
allocation of more funds to create sustainable IPE pro-
grams are needed to respond to LCME requirements and
today’s healthcare demands for teamwork.1,4

IPE efforts seem to focus more on the operational aspects of
IPE and less on building an educational theoretical framework
that will support sustainable pedagogical approaches to IPE.31

Mann et al., for example, used social cognitive theory as a
guide for the design of small interprofessional student practice
groups to facilitate collaborative learning experiences that
involve all group members.32

The survey results confirmed the need for faculty de-
velopment in IPE to fulfill the need for educators who will
be confident about their knowledge on IPE and able to
effectively teach diverse groups of interprofessional learn-
ers.33,34 Freeth at al. described the attributes of an ideal
interprofessional educator that included experience with
group facilitation and team teaching, pragmatic expect-
ations of interprofessional learning, expertise in the com-
petencies needed for IPE practice, experience in develop-
ing targeted assessments and providing specific feedback,
and engagement in critical reflection on interprofessional
teaching.35 Greater institutional support and resources are

needed to create a cadre of faculty at each institution who
will serve as IPE champions and role models for other
faculty and learners.35,36 Creating opportunities for inter-
professional faculty to learn from one other’s pedagogy,
language, and curricula will facilitate their collaboration in
teaching together effectively.37

The study had several limitations, including possible par-
ticipation bias and the inclusion of only IM CDs who may not
have been familiar with all IPE activities occurring in their
medical schools. In addition, the survey was administered only
1 year after the new LCME standard was issued, and respond-
ents might be overstating or offering a generous view of their
IPE initiatives. Secular trends may have affected the changes
noted in the IPE landscape.
Because the survey was anonymous, it was not possible to

correlate the responses with the type of institution. Nonethe-
less, despite these limitations, this was a national survey with a
high response rate (78%). The survey explored areas that had
not been previously examined, such as the methods and time
of IPE instruction, assessment tools used, and planned
changes.

CONCLUSIONS

Despite the issuance of the LCME standard on IPE, our study
found that only a minority of IM clerkships included formal
IPE activities. However, an increasing number of IM CDs
planned to implement formal IPE activities in their clerkships.
The changes in the healthcare landscape over the last few

years call for a collaborative interprofessional team approach
to healthcare delivery, and demand that medical schools focus
their efforts on preparing the future physician workforce to
practice in such settings. Clerkship rotations, like the IM
clerkship, offer unique opportunities for IPE that may remain
underutilized. More resources are needed to train faculty who
will design and successfully implement IPE programs and
teach IPE in the clerkships.Medical educators should continue
to seek ways to enhance their skills as Binterprofessional
educators^ and to identify opportunities to incorporate IPE
into medical students’ clinical immersion experiences using
effective educational methodologies.
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